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Suit SaleD-
ont make the mistake-
of buying a Spring Suit
before you see this offer

remember it costs only
h a few minutes to look

and were always
cheerful

sUs for men and young men 14 7
weights Worth up to V

30 V J

19 75 Suits for men and young men spring
weights Worth up to 20==

WRIGHTS CMhIng

CARRY BODIES

DOWN MOUNTAIN

Wellington Wash Mar GNo
bodies were recovered today tho work-
men

¬

devoting most of their efforts to
the dangorouo task of taking tho ones
already removed from the snow hank
down tho mountain to Scenic Thirty
bodies wore taken down tho mountain
and placed In baggage earn to be tak
en to Everett and Seattle

Tho Btorm of tho last ton daya clear-
ed

¬

away and for tho greater part oC-

tho day the sun was shining brightly
Lrto In the afternoon a light snow be-
gan

¬

to fall
Good progress was made with tho

If You Want Your
Auto or Carriage

Painted Nows the
Time

If you want the best varnish
for doors window casings etc
use B 0 Cos Blue Ribbon
Spar-

If you want your floors to
look well and wear good use B
0 Cos Copolac Floor Finish-

If you want Varnishes for
any purpose use the best-

BEOKWITHOHANDLER
O OOS

f j 11 For Sale By

j JMcKINNON

work of clearing the track and It Is
now perdlctcd that thu lino will ho
open to Wellington by the end of tho
week As soon as the track Is cleared
and the railroads able to get tho
wrecking apparatus to tho scene of
the disaster the removal of tho dead
vlll be greatly facilitated

FOR THE POULTRY
A big supply of eggs la assured If you
keep your poultry In good condition
You need plenty of corn beef scraps
shell bone and grits You can got
them hero

CHAS F GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

If you are interested in the

Sugar Industry Fruit Raising

ot Truck Gardening and good

local investments see us

If you drink dr-
inkCereo

a healthful drink manufac-

tured

¬

at hom-

eTHOMAS 6 BROWN
316 First National Bank Bldg

TMILK MAN IS

FINED IN-

COURT
< 4

Tho milk men are having their day
In court and if what Deputy Stale
Dairy and Food Inspector N C Smtih
says about the matter Is carried out
there will he no parleying with those
vho aro found violating tho laws of
Utah regarding the purity of tho milk
that Is placed upon tho market

In the municipal court this morn-
Ing Robert BaIrd a milk dealer was
arraigned on the charge of selling
adulterated watered milk Ho plead ¬

cd guilty and the court sentenced him
to pay a fine of 50 and the costs of
court or servo fifty days in tho coun-
ty Jail The fine was paid The com-
plaint

¬

against Mr Baird alleges the
same tact as are alleged In com-
plaints against other suspected viol-
ators of the law

A D Garner ahQ a milk dealer
was arraigned on the same charge
and lIe entered a plea of not guilty
Mr Garner states that the adulterat-
ed

¬

milk ho sold was watered by the
formers from whom he purchased the
product and that ho know nothing
about It Inspector Smith corrobor-
ates

¬

tho statement of Mr Garner In
this respect and states that to prove
or disprove Mr Garners assertion on
the matter he made the rounds with
JUr Garners wagon last Saturday
and took samples ot tho milk he re-
ceived from the farmers as It was
brought to tho wagon

Since that tlmo a test of tho farm
ers milk has been made and In three
Instances wan found adulterated Tho
result of this Investigation Is that
three complaints wero sworn to by
Mr Smith and filed with the clerk of
tho Justices court today charging
Charles Geisler H S Montgomery-
and Thomas Brown all farmers with
selling adulterated milk It Is expect-
ed

¬

the warrants of arrest will be serv-
ed

¬

on tho parties this afternoon and
that the cases will be called In the
municipal court tomorrow morning

Mr Smith states that the milk
men and the farmers too have been
warned against tho watering of milk
and that they might havo known that
the Inspectors would catch them if
they persisted He also states that
the state officers have other snmpes
of milk that are being tested and
that If they are found to fall below
tho standard of purity fixed by the
statutes other complaint will bo
drawn up and tho parties brought Into
court to answer for tho violation

Tho tests of tho farmers made by
Deputy Smith follow

Butter Fat Solids
Hynim Orton ll 127
Charles Geisler 30 llGJ
Francis Brown 3S 12C2
M S Montgomery 31 3035-
M Burtcnet 38 11S7

EXCAYAT1Ni FOR

WELLIN TON DEAD

Wellington Wash March 7 Exca-
vations in the gorge avalanche wore
continued today and It Is expected
that a few bodies will be found Ex-
ploration will bo begun tomorrow on
a thorough scale when the track rpm
tho east side of tho Cascades is
opened So great are the obstacles to
be overcome however that the track
on the west side of the mountains-
will not bo opened until Friday

The opening of tho track does
not mean that It will bo ready at
once for passenger trains Several
days will be required for repairs be-

fore fast trains eaupnss The weath-
er Is favorable for work in the moun-
tains

Of the DO bodies taken from the
ruins only six remain here and some
of theso aro not Identified

Tho Groat Northerns new revised
list of dead and Injured contains tho
names of 87 passengers trainmen and
postal employes

Tho lumber merchants and con
tractors of the city have announced
that thero Is enough work under con-
sideration

¬

to keep things humming
for the remainder of the year or until
late lute the fall

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given thrt there
will bo a meeting of tho members of

Tho Corporation of the Members of
tho Church of Jesua Christ of Latter
day Saints residing In the Lynne
Ecclesiastical Ward of the Weber
Stake of ZIon in the County of We-
ber

¬

and State of Utah at tho meeting
house said ward on Monday tho
21at day oC Mardi 1910 at 730

n for tho purpose of au-
thorizing Board of Directors of

< ralfon to transfer tho legal
title toaltho real property belonging-
to salffjcbrporntlon to Carl 0 Turn
qui of tho Lynne Ward-
of hoTCnUrch of Jesus Christ of

r in tho County of-
WobcrYaaifStaio of Utah

DatIirch 6 IfllO-
GnOUGE SMUIN

1rld nt of nald Corporatiou-
DV115TENSON

IF Secretary
I N J HARRIS

1t Attorney

t
tJ J Ir WANTED

rrB Education of Wobor
co l under sec IS9lxl2-
chapterjWBfjjCompllcd Laws of Utah

for tho erection
of q four POmbricl school building
to ibul1t at I2don Weber county
Utah f

Plsnd specifications can be ob-

tnlnsdat1Uio ofHce of F C Woods
Co Cth floor First Na-
tional Bank building Ogden Utah

ScSl hirdJI for the proposed build
ing vJnftioreceived at tho office of
the of Woher
county1itil Saturday March 19th at
12 m when all proposals will
ho cohsWfrcd In open BOBsIon of the
BoardnSlip contract awardc If
any ofi d aro approved

ThirrsorveB tho right to ro
Ject Mgjii draJl hide Tho bids must
b n cc cl by a certified ehieck
of notia1ban five per cent of the

bid made paynbi0 to
tho oriktttlio board which Is fol
felted c tf of failure or refusal to

nteriph Qrtliiexonlrnct or furnish the
rtlty Jf

By J> r4S t e Board of Education
of tr-

Dntll1
March 7 191-

0FROERERH Clerk

iREEKS IN A

STREET H-

FT
In the criminal division of the Mn

nlclpal court this morning C V Cast
and Thomas Senctt failed to appear
and answer the charge of gambling-
tiled against thorn and their ball
amounting to 99 each was declared
forfeited The complaint alleged that
tho mon took chances on the game
known as Faro last Saturday night

Harry Sheridan appeared before the
court and pleaded guilty to mendi-
cancy Ho was flood 10 with tho
alternative of spending ton lays In
the city Jail Harry said he had no
money and of course would have tp
go to Jail-

S W Studer C B Votow and Fred
Hurley stated that they were drunk
last Saturday and that they were
ready to begin serving time Tho
judge gave them five days In Jail

Hour Real was charged with the
same offense but he said ho was not
guilt I Just happened to be with
tho boys that wore drunk said Read
He was ordered placed under a bond
of o anti that his trial be taken up
tomorrow morning

Tho case of the City against Lou
Wobber on the charge of petit lar-

ceny
¬

tho stealing of a pair of three
dollar shoes wag brought to a close
this morning when the court ren-

dered
¬

a verdict of not guilty
George ArvanlUs a Greek was tried

for disturbing the peace March 5th
Tho complaint alleged that the defend-
ant went to tho coffee house of Sam
Boordukoue a follow Greek on lower
Twnntyflfth street and started a
rough house by lighting Tho court
sentenced the defendant to pay a flue
of 5 or go to jail for live days The
flno was paid but as Arvanatls and
Boordukous left the station hot words
began floating In the air Greek words

and blows followed Both men were
arrested and brought back to the Ionic
sergeant where they each deposited

5 for appearance In court tomorrow

BUSINESS MEN

ARE INTERESTEDM-

any of the Ogden business men
who have already signified their In-

tention to attend iho Laymens ban-
quet and convention this week will
he pleased to hear the following good
report of tho convention and a little
about some of tho leading speakers

Among the noted men who will he
In Salt Lake for the Laymens conven-
tion are Dr John F Merrill Professor
Isaac Taylor Ileadhiud Dr J P Trim
ble and William Brennan Anderson-
A word about ench of these men at
this time is not amis

Dr John E Merrill
Dr John E Merrill Ph D presi-

dent for twelve years of Alntab col-

lege Central Turkey Thin college
was opened In 1847 and is one of the
loading educational Institutions In the
far east For thiepnot three years
under the leadership of Dr Merrill It
has been one of the potent educational-
and religious forces causing the so-

cial and political transformation which-
Is now taking place In Turkey and tho
like of which movement cannot ho
found on tho pages of history Dr
Merrill wlli adrQ S the 930 meeting
Tuesday morning

Prof Isaac T Headlund
Prof Isaac Taylor Headlund Is pro

fcsppr In Poking university Peking
China Prof Is One of a
small group of men who have the
grasp of the real magnitude of the
awakening of the Chinese empire In-

a masterly and powerful manner he
will present the Chinese conditions
Tuesday evening in A New Force In
an Old Empire

Dr J P Trimble
Dr J P Trimble for a number of

years has been one of the leading
spirits In Methodism In the middle
west having his headquarters at Kan
sas City He now Is hold secretary-
In tho central west for the Laymens
missionary movement Ho will speak
at the 2aO meeting Tuesday

William B Anderson
William Brennnn Andorson was

horn in Monmouth 111 December 7
1SCS His classical education was re-

ceived
¬

at Westminster college New
Wilmington Pa from which Institu-
tion he graduated In 189 Ho took
the course In theology In Allegheny
Theological seminary graduating In
1897 Ho became a student volunteer-
in his freshman year Ip college

In 1897 on graduation from the
ficmlnary he was married and went
to India under appointment of the
United Presbyterian board The first
six years of hlu first term of service
were spent in eduqatlonal work and
tho remaining year In evangelistic
work After spending nearly one year
on furlough he returned to evangelis-
tic

¬

work In the field In 190G

In November 190S he returned from
the field to fill tho position of asso-
ciate secretary of tho board of foreign
missions of the United Presbyterian
church for two years He Is expecting
to return to India tn the fall of 1910

ORLDsrvARKETsUN-

ION PACIFIC CARRIES-
ALL STOCKS UPWARD-

New York March 7 Interest in tho
opening stock market today was apa-
thetic Dealings were email and
changes were narrow Utah Copper

I declined 13S and Pacific Mail 34
St Louis and Sm Francisco second

r preferred advanced 34 The local
traction stocks became stronger and
the copper stocks also were higher
The railroad securities advanced
fractionally United States Steel was
pushed lip 1 12 to R7 iq Unfte
States Rubber gained 1 sioas ghef-
llcld Steel lS Minneapolis and St
Louis 1 3S antI Reading Union Pa-
cific SL Paul Atlantic Coast Line Big
Fcfor trio second Drtferrod Iowa
Central preferred Amalgamated Cop ¬

per American sm 1tJn and American-
Car L UnIted Railways and invest-
ment

¬

fell 1 International Pump 2

The aggressive strength shown by
United States anti Union Pacific
carried the list upward In sympathy
The gain In United States Steel

j

reached 1 7S Union Pacific 1 58 pro
forred 112 United States Steel pre-
ferred 1-

Prlcfg
J

were off a fraction at noon
Bonds were Irregular i

Omaha I

Omaha March iCattRcceipl I

2000 Market4 strong to lOc higl-
lIntivo steers li5ni50 COWS and
liifert 4arp rchnbrs 1qa375
stokers anil feeders 325afi40
calves iaSzO5bulis and stage 375
aS75-

Hogs Rccelple HOOO Market iOc
higher Heavy DSOa990 mixed
975a985 light 9COa9 75 pigs
25a9rp hulk ot sales 975a9S5
Sheep Receipts 7000 Market is

steady Yearlings 7GOaSGO wcth
ers 710n775 ewes 7a7CO lambs

9a9 35

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March iCattleHe ¬

ceipts estimated at 23000 Market
steady to 10 higher Booves GOOa

820 Texas steers 75aoOO western
steers SuOaGoO stockers and feed-
ers

¬

GuaG50 cows and heifers 2COa
620 calves i501976-

HogsReceipts estimated at 28000
Markot lOc higher Light 965alO0
mixed 975nl015 heavy 975al015
rough 975ad 90 good to choice heavy
970al017 12 pigs 9Qa97o mil or
sales i6a101-

0ShepRccelpts estimated at IGOOO
Market strong Native 500nS15 west-
ern

¬

650a815 yearlings 786aS80
lambs native S00a910 western SOOa
U30

Metal Market
New York March 7Leld

Steady spot 4B5 5 16B
Copper Easy standard spot and

May 130551326
Silver 50 78c

Chicago Produce
Chicago March iBntterStoodj

Creameries 2Ga31 dairies 21n25
eggs steady 19 21r receipts 6403
crses Firsts 21 prime firsts 22

Cheese firm daisies 16 34a17 Twins
1C 12 Young Americas 16 31a17
Long Horns 1C 34al7

Sugar and Coffee
Now York March iSuglr raw

firm Muscovado 89 test 392 Cen-
trifugal 9G test 142 Molasses sugar
59 test 367 Refined stonily

Coffee spot otcady No 7 Rio S-

1i o Santos 0 14

ANGRY MOBS

Hll BERLIN

Berlin March GSerlous conflicts
between tho police and socialists In

which many wore wounded wore the
outcome of the most impressive open
air demonstrations In Berlin and other
cities of Prussia today against tho
suffrage bill

It h estimated that in Berlin alone
120000 persons took part In what was
called a demonstrative stroll in
various parts of the city

The chief of police of Berlin fear-
ing danger from the assemblage of so
many thousands In the park
of Trcptow forbado a demonstration
there But the socialist newspaper
Voworts announced that tho manifes-
tations would be held In spite of the
order of prohibition This caused tile
concentration ot a powerful force of
armed police and gendarmeries in
Trcptow park which left tho remain-
der of the city virtually unguarded

Provincial Police Buoy
The socialist leaders this morning

quietly and quickly passed the word to
their followers to proceed to tho other
end of tho city Those Instructions
wore obeyed by 30000 manifestants
who succeeded In accomplishing the
stroll almost undisturbed while tho
others who remained around the park
came Into serious collision with tho
police The police in most cases nct
ed with the utmost moderation

It was the provincial gendarmeries
who on this occasion camo Into the
most serious conflict with the crowds

From a very early hour tho ap¬

proaches to tho park where it an-

nounced
¬

the demonstration would oc ¬

cur wore barred by double and triple
cordons of foot and mounted police In
their Untor Don Linden and tho
streets leading to the palace police
cordons were drawn up every few
ja rda

Dupe the Police
Meantime one great company ot

socialists estimated at between 30

000 and 40000 silently proceeded to
tho fashionable Tlcrgarten at tho went
end of the city which had been loft
almost entirely without protection

Mrs George Baker and Mrs Wil-

liam
¬

Bndon of Evanston were Ogden
visitors last we-

ekBill GOES

TO OBliVION

Washington March GThe Postal
Savings Bank bill will ho received by
tho house jlomorrow and promptly
sent to several oblivion In com-

mittee Tho administration railroad
hill will have the center of tho sen-

ate stage and the house win consider-
ation of appropriation bills

Dreary discussions probably will be
the order of business for the next few-

days or until congress has warmed to

another ot administration policies f
Before the railroad btll13 taken up

In earnest It Is likely that tho agri-
cultural appropriation bill will put
through tho senate This will not take
long however

Members of the house are begin-
ning to analyze the amendments to
the postal savings bank bill lost Sat-
urday

¬

The ono that Is causing the
moat comment Is that which will pre-
vent

¬

postal funds from being Invested
jn two per cent government bonds
whilo making all higher Jntorestboar

All troops In the Berlin garrisons
numbering 28000 vero confined to
barracks Thousands surrounded the
park Tho residents of this section
woro permitted to utilize the park
without Interference and It wag sud-
denly discovered that the number In-

side the enclosure was Being augment-
ed rapidly The socialists had dup
Ing securities available for such In-

vestment in tlmo of war or other ex-
igencies

Practcally no contest was made
against this amendment whorl It was
offered by Senator Borah It was ac-
cepted

¬

by Senator Carter who bad
charge of tho bill and the votes
against It were few In tho light of
President Tafts New York speech
calling attention to tho obligation of
tho government to sec that tho hold-
ers

¬

of the two per cent consuls should
not stiffer loss and suggesting that
tho government give the holders re-
lief by using postal funds to buy
those low class bonds some members-
of congress see In tho senate action
a direct lap at the president In only
ape other way Is the adoption of the
tmondmont explained and that Is by
tho fact that thoso who wore In
charge of tho bill believed It could be
passed only by making concessions-
to Insurgent senators It was charg-
ed on the Democratic side that the
adoption of tho Borah amendment
was not In good faith and that it
would be dropped In the house and
finally culminated on conference

Informal conforenc at the White
HOUBO last weok It was agreed that
the administration bills shall bo held
In committee until tho appropriation
bum are passed If this rulo Is fol-

lowed Chairman Weeks of lie com
mlttoe on posofflcos and post roads
can bo trusted to keep the postal bank
bill bottled up until tho time Is prop
itloufi for its passage in tho house

The sonata will have an opportun-
Ity within a low days to compare tho
majority and the minority views ot
the committee Interstate commerce-
on the administration bills The ma-
jority report which will support the
bill In the form In which It was final-
ly drafted by Attorney General Wick
ersham Is ready for presentation to ¬

morrow Under an agreement al
ready reached It will bo printed In
the record with the report of Senators
Clapp and Cummins which was pre-

sented
¬

several days ago
While the debate on the railroad-

bill Is likely to last several weeks
Republican senate eadcrs have prom-
ised President Taft that It will be
passed without material change

Unquestionably this attitude will
provoko acrid discussion accompanied
by condemnation of what is termed
White House domination All re
ports from tim senate committee on
territories indlcato htat thq statehood
bill Is In trouble and that Senator
Boverldge will have difficulty in get-

ting
¬

It passed
The exact cause of tho delays IB not

apparent beyond tho dissatisfaction
expressed with tho qualifications for
voting In the proposed new states
Senator Bevorldqe continues to insist
that It will pass Ho expects Boon
to be absent from the city for several
days and the hearings will go over
until his return

Another effort is being made In
the house to have a small omnibus
public bill in order to give eoino as
nlstanco to certain districts whose
congressmen arc Jn distress Tho
senate is opposed to the hill how-
ever

¬

and point to tho largo rivers
and harbors bill In support of Its ob-

jections to another pork barrel meas-
ure at this session

Tho latter bill probably will not
be brought out of tho committee on
commerce before March 15 or 20

Little discussion Is hoard concern-
Ing the conservation bills and the
court Injunction bill which are on tho
presidents program Tho reason Is
said to be that lenders bollevo It ac-

tion
¬

on these measures Is delayed
they can bo brought out of committees-
and passed with comparatively little
debate In tho last few days of the
session

Tho postofflce appropriation Is still
beforo the houso All last week was
occupied by members In making pol-

itical
¬

speeches 4 Consideration of the
measure will require several days
more The naval bill Is about ready-
to bo reported but tho legislative
oxQCUtlvo and Judicial bill will be tho
noxt in order In the house Many 1m-

i portent features of the administra ¬

than railroad bill are to bo considered-
byI the house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce and It cannot
be forecasted when the bill will bo

I roported

RACE CLASH IS THREATENED-

Tampa Fin March GA fiorlous
race clash Is threatened Palmetto
a small town forty miles south of
Tampa as a result of the killing of
two prominent white men by negroes
this afternoon Tho last message
from tho scene of the crime says that
two hundred whites with bloodhounds-
are pursuing several negroes and It
they are captured summary punish-
ment

¬

will bo meted out This after-
noon

¬

when Sam Strlbbling superin ¬

tendent for a prominent contractor
of this city disputed with a negro
employe about wages the latter shot
him with a revolver killing him in
atautly

Later the negro was chased Into
the house of another negro who had
rifles and ammunition In the ox
change of shots that followed Deputy
Sheriff Matthews was shot and killed

DRIVES OUT
cZPHEUMTISMWii-

on tho blood becomes overcharged with iirio acid it continually
grows weaker moro acrid and in nourishing qualities Tho uervca
muscles and Joints instead of receiving their necessary nutriment from tho
circulation nro gradually flllod with tho sharp uratic impurity with which
tho circulation Is loaded ond tho pains and aches of Rheumatism axe the
natural result No amount of rubbing or tho application of external med-
icines

¬

can have any direct and curative effect on tho blood tho most to bo
expected from cuch treatment Js temporary relief from tho pains and nchcc-

Thoro Is but ono way to euro Rheumatism and that is to cloanso the blood-

of tho uric acid impurity S8S fs tho proper treatment because it goes
down and attacks tho at its head and by filtering out ovary portiolo-
of tho uratic matter and nDngtbGnjn and enriching tho blood
Rheumatism in every form SSS chengos tho sour acldburdonqd blood-

to a rich healthy stream which quiats tho paiurackod nerves munches and
joints cools tho feverish flesh gontly removes tho cause and drives Rhou
jnatfsm from the 5V3tofl SSS roaches inherited cases as well as thpso
which havo been acquired and good results are always cxporioncod frpm
its use Special book on Rheumatism containing many valuable sugges-

tions

¬

for rheumatic sufferers and any medial advice freo to all who write
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA-

I

J

Skimmed Mil-
ks

j

Pure
Bel would you put It in your
coffee in preference to rich
cum jI Hardly

Ordinary Vanilla
May Bo Pure

Bat why Injure tLc fUtor of
your dewcru when you cn get
lha tacit purdrnojl dcliaou ij

extract made ol practically
jamc c-

eilVANILLA

j-

IBURNETTS
w

eurpuMd ordmery vanilla ti t
much oj rich cream lorpauo-
aHomed milk A trial boulo
tnll convince you

i

j
j

i
2c5G Drusttb J

You may know the gen-
uineFeNiptha

by the red and green wrap-
per

I I

BROOM RESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

32 25th SL
Meals aamo price as Broom Res-
taurant Special Dinner 2ffc

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM Managers
ett r

MADAME KELLER
Hair Scalp and Skin Specialist

2468 Washington Ave Ogden Utah
Bell Phone 1353k

Correspondence and personal In-

structions In every branch of the
Beautifying Arts-

Manufacturer of reliable toilet
preparations and French masks Hair
weaving Corsets made to order

TilE

UTAII NATIONAL

BANK i

OF OGDEN DTAB

OFFER TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL-

ANCES
I

BUSINESS AND RE
SPONSIB1LITY WARRANT-

J E Dooly President
Horace E Peery VIcoProB
Harold J Peory VicePros
Ralph E Hong CashIer
A V Mclntoeh Art Cashier

OGDEN
STATE iAN

OGDEN UTAH-

H iC BlgelOwPresident
J M Browning V1coProsl ont

f
A P Blselow Casalcr
J E HalversonAssistant Cashier

DIRECTORS-

H C Blgolow John K Spiers O-

U Becker J N Spaigo L F Blgo
low J M Browning L A Parmloy
B L Van Motor A P Blgelow

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK r

OF 06BEN UTAH

I

Capital and Undivided Profits
27500000

David Eccleo Pie j

0 H Trlbo VlcePreu
John Watson VlcoPrea
M B Brovmlng VlcePrea I

John Plngreo Cashier
Jan F Burton AssL CM-

h1erRemember

1

Our store number is2453
Washington Ave Our Tel-

ephone
¬

number isSS

Our delivery system is
perfect-

Our Drugs are tho best
quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to for¬

get us when yon want aprc
scription filled

R7

WH DRIVER SON

BBUfi CO

2453 Washington Ave I

Ogclens Best Drug Store

HEAD THE CLASS ADS TODAY
or


